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Six pyridyl derivatives [benzylviologen, 2-anilinopyridine, l,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethane, l,2-b is(4pyridyl)ethylene, 2-benzoylpyridine, and 2-benzylam inopyridine] and five heme-iron derivatives
[hem oglobin, hem in, hem atin, ferritin, and ferrocene] were screened for their potential to coun
teract paraquat (l,l'-d im ethyl-4,4'-b ip yridiniu m ion) toxicity on pea (Pisum sativum L.) isolated
chloroplasts. The H :0 —» m eth y lv io lo g en (M V )/0 2 and H 20 —> ferred oxin (F d )/N A D P + were two
Hill reactions assayed with these com pounds. A ntagonists o f paraquat toxicity should inhibit the
first Hill reaction but not the latter. A ll pyridyl derivatives exam ined did not inhibit the reaction
H 20 —» M V /0 2. Ferritin and ferrocene were also ineffective as inhibitors o f this reaction. H em o
globin inhibited the reaction H 20 —> M V /O z without inhibiting the reaction H 20 —> F d /N A D P +,
providing protection to pea chloroplasts against paraquat. H em in and hematin inhibited both
Hill reactions exam ined. They also inhibited H 20 —* d iam inod uren e(D A D )ox and durohydroquinone —> M V /0 2 Hill reactions but not the dichlorophenol indophenolred —> M V /0 2 and D A D red
—> M V /0 2 Hill reactions. These results suggest that hemin and hematin are inhibiting the photo
synthetic electron transport in the plastoquinone-pool region.

Introduction
Chemical and genetic m anipulation of crop toler
ance to herbicides has challenged herbicide tech
nologists for many years [1—3]. Recent advances in
agricultural biotechnology offer new options and
alternative approaches to m eet this challenge. Plant
tolerance to nonselective herbicides can be a result of
one or more of the following mechanisms [1, 4]:
a) altered uptake and translocation or com partmentation of the herbicide in tolerant plants; b) extensive
metabolic detoxification of the herbicide in tolerant
plants; c) modification of the target site of the herbi-
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cide in tolerant plants; d) overproduction of a target
enzyme in tolerant plants; and e) oversynthesis of
substrates able to reverse the herbicide-induced in
hibition of growth in tolerant plants. Specific exam 
ples for the involvement of these mechanisms in the
developm ent of plant tolerance to herbicides have
been reported [1,3]. Many of these mechanisms may
be m anipulated by genetic or chemical means.
Paraquat is a nonselective herbicide used exten
sively for total weed control in no-till crop produc
tion and as a harvest aid [5]. The active ingredient of
paraquat is methylviologen (MV) which is routinely
used in studying selected photochemical reactions
m ediated by plant chloroplasts. Paraquat exerts its
phytotoxicity by accepting photosynthetic electrons
from PSl and transferring these electrons to oxygen
producing toxic oxygen species which cause lipid
peroxidation and membrane breakdown [6]. During
this process, paraquat is reduced to a cationic radical
which is quickly reoxidized by molecular oxygen.
Superoxide radical ( 0 2_) is the product of this reac
tion [7]. D isproportionation of superoxide radicals to
H 20 2 is catalyzed enzymatically by superoxide dis
mutase (SOD) (EC 1.15.1.1), which is located in
plant chloroplasts [8]. Paraquat-m ediated peroxide
production is cytochemically located along the
stroma lamellae and on the ends of the grana stack
[9]. Hydrogen peroxide readily accepts electrons
from reduced transition metals [10—12] or from re
duced paraquat [13] to form hydroxal radicals
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(O H ) . Lipid peroxidation is most likely initiated by
OH" [10, 14, 15]. The superoxide radical is neither a
strong oxidant nor reductant [16] and is probably not
directly involved in lipid peroxidation [17]. How
ever, superoxide is an efficient reductant of transi
tion metals [11, 14, 18] and can play an indirect role
in oxygen toxicity by m aintaining transition metals in
a reduced state [10, 12, 19]. The plant is normally
protected from the harmful effects of 0 2~, H 20 2 and
O H ' through the action of SO D , ascorbate peroxi
dase (EC 1.11.1.7), catalase (EC 1.11.1.6), and atocopherol, respectively [8, 20]. T reatm ent of plants
with paraquat enhances the production of toxic oxy
gen species to levels far exceeding those that can be
protected by the natural defense systems of plants.
Interest in m anipulating crop tolerance to para
quat has been renew ed recently, following the dis
covery of several weed biotypes that are tolerant to
this herbicide. Biotypes of horsew eed ( C onyza
linefolia L. C ronq.) survive treatm ents with paraquat
by excluding the herbicide from its site of action.
A utoradiography and cytochemical, and biochemical
studies showed that translocation of paraquat in tol
erant C on yza biotypes was limited to the m ajor leaf
veins and insufficient am ounts of the herbicide
reached the mesophyll cells containing the target site
(chloroplast) of this herbicide [21, 22]. The tolerance
of perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne L.) biotypes
to paraquat, however, is not due to differential
uptake, translocation, or m etabolism of paraquat
[23]. It is the result of increased activity of the endo
genous protectants of toxic oxygen species such as
the enzymes catalase, SO D , and peroxidase [24], T o
bacco ( N icotiana tabacum L.) cell lines, tolerant to
the herbicide paraquat, have been selected through
tissue culture procedures [25]. Increased levels of
peroxidase and catalase activities in these cell lines
were identified as the causes for the tolerance of
these lines to paraquat [26, 27].
A ttem pts to chemically regulate plant tolerance to
paraquat have also been reported. D-penicilamine, a
copper chelate with superoxide dism utating activity,
offered partial protection to flax ( Linum ussitatisimum L.) cotyledons against paraquat [28]. Precondi
tioning of plants to sublethal doses of stresses which
increase oxygen toxicity, such as ferrous sulfate [29]
and sulfite [30] tends to raise the levels of protective
mechanisms tow ard toxic oxygen species and pro
tects plants from paraquat injury. Ferrous sulfate ap
plied as a spray with paraquat could protect wheat
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and oats from paraquat injury but the antidote to
herbicide ratio (100:1) was very uneconomical [30].
An alternative approach for the chemical m anip
ulation of plant tolerance to paraquat is the coun
teraction of its activity at the chloroplast level. Until
recently, this approach was not apparently feasible
since it is traditionally accepted that paraquat is re
duced by the primary electron acceptor of PSI which
is also responsible for the reduction of N A D P + [6].
Current work on the primary electron acceptor of
PSI, however, shows that a series of electron accep
tors are involved before the reduction of ferredoxin
(Fd) [31]. The primary electron acceptor from P700
may be a monomeric chlorophyll anion designated
Ao~. Electron transfer probably proceeds to a semiquinone (A [_) followed by three iron-sulfur (Fe-S)
centers denoted as Fx, Fa, and Fb. It is still un
resolved w hether these Fe-S centers act in series or in
parallel. The experim ental evidence tends to favor
the concept that electron transfer to the Fe-S centers,
particularly Fa and Fb, is in parallel under physio
logical conditions [31]. It is not known which one of
these electron acceptors (Fx, Fa, and Fb) interacts
with Fd and paraquat in the reduction of 0 2. An
unidentified inhibitor from hemolyzed rabbit sera is
capable of inhibiting paraquat- or Fd-m ediated 0 2
uptake without inhibiting N A D P +-dependent 0 2
evolution [32]. The physiological implication of this
finding is that electron flow after PSI is branched
(parallel). One branch is involved in N A D P + reduc
tion whereas another branch is involved in the para
quat- or Fd-m ediated 0 2 reduction. The branch for
reduction of 0 2 offers a potential target site for reg
ulating paraquat toxicity since electron flow to para
quat could be inhibited without interfering with
N A D P’ -reduction.
In this study, we report the results of our attem pts
to counteract paraquat toxicity at the chloroplast
level with several chemical compounds that could
potentially inhibit electron flow to paraquat but not
to N A D P+. Two m ajor groups of com pounds, nonherbicidal pyridyl analogues of paraquat and heme/
iron derivatives were screened.

Materials and Methods
Peas ( Pisum sativum cv. Little M arvel) were
grown in a soilless mixture of 1:2:2 of peat V erm i
culite : weblite®, plus a slow release fertilizer (Osmocote®). Plants were m aintained in a growth cham ber
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with a 12 h light/dark cycle at tem peratures of 20 °C
day/17 °C night. The light intensity was varied during
the day cycle, starting with 40 |iE • m~2• sec-1 and
gradually increasing for 3 h to a maximum intensity
of 800 |iE • m~2 • sec-1, which was held constant for
1 h, after which the process was reversed. After
4 weeks of growth in this environm ent, pea plants
were used for chloroplast isolation.
Chloroplasts were isolated as follows: 6—7 leaves
were gathered from 5 —7 plants and m acerated for
5 sec in a partially frozen extraction medium (75 ml)
containing 330 m M sorbitol, 5 m M MgCl2, 20 m M
M ES-N A O H /pH 6.5. The hom ogenate was filtered
through a single layer of M iracloth and centrifuged
for 1 min at 2,000 x g at 0 °C. The pellet was resus
pended in a 1:20 dilution of the extraction medium
(10 ml) then centrifuged for 1 min at 4,000 x g at
0 °C. The pellet was resuspended in an assay medium
containing 330 mM sorbitol, 50 mM H EPES-N A O H /
pH 7.6, 2 m M MgCl2, 1 m M N H 4C1, and 2 m M
EDTA.
Hill reaction rates were determ ined by monitoring
changes in 0 2 concentration as a function of time
using a Gilson-Oxygraph Clark-type oxygen elec
trode. Assay volum es, light intensities at the surface
of the reaction vessel, and the assay tem perature were
1.5 ml, 2000 |iE • itT 2 •sec-1, and 20 °C, respectively.
All chemicals were from Sigma Chemical Company,
except for sorbitol and MES which were from Calbiochem. D ibrom othym oquinone (DBM IB) was a
gift from Dr. D raber, Bayer A G , W uppertal, West
Germ any. Chlorophyll concentrations (3 replicates)
were determ ined according to the m ethods of Arnon
[33] and usually ranged from 35—50 ng Chi per
assay.

Results and Discussion
Several com pounds were screened for their ability
to counteract paraquat toxicity. Each compound was
added to a H 20 —> M V /0 2 M ehler reaction. The
com pounds that inhibited this reaction were then
added to a N A D P Hill reaction. Successful com
pounds should not inhibit the latter reaction. It has
been established that the only pyridyl compounds
exhibiting herbicidal action are those which contain
coplanar rings [34], Examples of such compounds are
the 4,4'- and 2,2'-bipyridine series, such as paraquat
(methylviologen), diquat and triquat. O ther pyridyl
compounds do not exhibit herbicidal activity. It is

possible that pyridyl com pounds which do not exhibit
herbicidal activity could act as paraquat antagonists
inhibiting the reduction of oxygen by binding to the
active site of paraquat reduction. The pyridyl com
pounds tested were: benzylviologen; 2-anilinopyridine; l,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethane; l,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethylene; 2-benzoylpyridine and 2-benzylaminopyridine (Table I). U nfortunately, none of these com
pounds inhibited paraquat m ediated 0 2 uptake and
most likely they do not act as paraquat antagonists.
These results are in agreem ent with Lewinsohn and
Gressel [35]. They found that benzylviologen pro
tected Spirodela oligorrhiza (Kurz) Hegelm. colonies
from damaging levels of diquat. However, the pro
tection was not found to be a direct interaction with
thylakoids but was explained in part as an increase in
SOD levels. O ther paraquat analogues were also
tested but these com pounds did not offer any protec
tion to S. oligorrhiza colonies [35].
In recent studies, U pham et al. [32] showed that an
unidentified compound from rabbit sera inhibits 0 2
reduction but not N A D P + reduction in thylakoid
preparations. This inhibitor is probably a product of
red blood cell hemolysis [32]. Therefore, compounds
that could be a product or resemble products of
hemolysis were screened as potential paraquat antag
onists. One such com pound was hem oglobin which
inhibited paraquat m ediated 0 2 uptake by 66% and
had no effect on N A D P +-dependent 0 2 evolution
(Table I). However, to obtain reproducible results,
hemoglobin had to be added three times with ap
proximately 4 sec or greater time between each addi
tion. The final concentrations after each addition
were 10, 20, and 30 ^im. N o inhibition was observed
when hemoglobin was added once with a final con
centration of 30 ^m. No explanation could be offered
for these results which appear to be concentration
independent. Further, it should be noted that
hemoglobin cannot be used on a live plant since it
cannot traverse cell walls and membranes.
A nother iron-containing protein used was ferritin.
This com pound did not inhibit 0 2 uptake (Table I).
O ther compounds chosen were those that may re
semble breakdown products of hemoglobin. Benzylimidazole was chosen for its pyrrole nitrogen, which
exists in the tetrapyrole ring of hem e-structures. This
compound also did not inhibit 0 2 uptake (Table I).
Hemin and hem atin, two hem e-structures containing
reduced and oxidized iron, respectively, did inhibit
0 2 uptake (Table I) but also inhibited N A D P reduc
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Table I. Efficacy o f various com pounds in counteracting paraquat
toxicity in isolated pea thylakoids2.
Experim ental
com pounds
Pyridyl com pounds
benzylviologen
2-anilinopyridine
1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethane
1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethylene
2-bezoylpyridine
2-benzylam inopyridine
1-benzylim idazole
H em e/iron com pounds
rabbit serab
hem oglobin
ferritin
hemin
hematin
ferrocene

% Inhibition by experim ental compounds
H 20 - * P Q /0 2
H 20
Fd/N A D P

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

100
66
0
100
100
0

±
±
±
±
±
±

0
3
0
0
0
0

0
0
ND
100
100
ND

± 0
± 0
± 0
± 0

a Assay m edium was as described in M aterials and M ethods. The
concentrations o f PQ, Fd, N A D P , hem oglobin, ferritin and the
rem aining experim ental com pounds were 10
100 |ig/ml, 10 (j,m,
10 u m , and 1 m M , respectively. Each value ± standard deviation
represents an average o f 3 replicates. N D = not determ ined. All
rates were greater than 2.00 (xmol 0 2-m in_1-mg C hi-1.
b D ata for rabbit serum is from experim ents with spinach thylakoids
reported by U pham et al. [32].

tion. These data show hem in and hematin are unsuit
able for paraquat safening of isolated plant chloro
plasts.
Ferrocene was also tested. This compound con
tains an iron molecule coordinated with two aromatic
benzene rings in a non-planar configuration. This is
in contrast to hem e-structures in which iron is coordi
nated to arom atic rings in a planar configuration.
Ferrocene did not inhibit paraquat-m ediated oxygen
uptake (Table I).
The inhibitory effects of hemin and hematin on
PET were further characterized to determ ine their
approxim ate site of inhibition on PET. The electron
donors: D C IP/ascorbate and D A D /ascorbate, donate
electrons to P700 [36, 37] and the cytochrome bRieske(Fe-S)-cytochrom e //plastocyanin region [38],
respectively. Hemin and hem atin did not inhibit the
above Hill reactions (Table II). This indicates that
inhibition by hemin and hem atin is not on the reduc
ing side of PSI. The inhibitor D CM U was used to
block electron flow from PS II. D urohydroquinone
is known to donate electrons to the plastoquinone
region [39]. The electron acceptor D A D 0X is prob
ably reduced in the same region [40]. Hemin and

hematin inhibited these two Hill reactions (Table II).
Thus, it appears hemin and hematin are inhibiting
PET in the region of the plastoquinone pool. The
inhibitor D CM U was used to block electron flow
from PS II for the D H Q reaction. Ferricyanide was
added to D A D to keep it oxidized and DBM IB was
used to inhibit electron flow to FeCN.

Table II. Localization o f the PET site o f inhibition by
hemin and hematin.

Hill reaction

% Inhibition by
Hemin
H em atin

H ,0
PQ /O ,
D C IP /A sc/D C M U /SO D - » p q / o 2
D A D /A sc/D C M U /S O D
p q /o 2
D H Q /S O D
PQ/0-,
H 2Q
D A D /F eC N /D B M IB

100
0
0
100
100

100
0
0
100
100

A ssay medium was as described in M aterials and M ethods.
The concentrations o f hem in, hem atin, P Q , D C IP , D A D ,
A sc, D C M U , D H Q , F eC N , D B M IB , and SO D were
100 jiM, 100 u m , 10 (x m , 1 m M , 1 m M , 1 m M , 5 |j ,m , 1 m M , 1 m M ,
10 (im, and 150 units, respectively. Each value represents
an average o f 3 replicates with standard deviation of 0. A ll
rates were greater than 2.00 |xmol Q 2-m in_1-m g Chi-1.
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The results of our research on the chemical m anip
ulation of plant tolerance to paraquat are not very
optimistic. H ow ever, the use of rabbit sera [32] dem 
onstrates the potential for counteracting paraquat
toxicity at the chloroplast level. The pyridyl and
hem e/iron com pounds tested in this study were not
suitable for counteracting paraquat toxicity. Hemin
and hem atin were effective inhibitors of PET at or
near the plastoquinone pool. These heme com
pounds could be useful in studying the photosynthet
ic electron transport. Further screening of additional
com pounds may be successful. Also, continued re
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